Main Pipeline And Deir Samit Reservoir

**Location:** Hebron / Dier Samit

**Owner:** Palestinian Water Authority.

**Finance:** USAID

**Client:** APCoArCon

**Value:** $2,470,400.00

**Starting On:** Earlier

**Ending On:** 10/2010

**Duration:** 12-Months

**Project Description:**
Construction of Main transmission pipeline from Tarqumia to Dier Samit with the following details. Construction of 10200 LM of 12(inch) Ductile Iron Pipelines for main transmission. Construction of 2300 LM of 8(inch) Ductile Iron Pipeline for
Idna Reservoir. Construction of 2000m3 Concrete reservoir for Deir Samit Town. Including the construction of washout manholes, construction of main connections, air valves, gate valves.